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9 Highland Avenue, Gleneagle, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 698 m2 Type: House

Brooke  Colledge

0755403065

https://realsearch.com.au/9-highland-avenue-gleneagle-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-colledge-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-jimboomba


New to the Market!

Welcome to this stunning plantation-built home, nestled in a serene Gleneagle neighbourhood. Boasting timeless

elegance and modern amenities, this family abode was meticulously crafted only 18 months ago. As you step inside, you're

greeted by soaring high ceilings that amplify the sense of space and airiness throughout. The heart of the home features

an open floor plan encompassing the living, dining, and a crisp clean kitchen, perfect for gatherings and everyday

living.Inside 9 Highland Court, Gleneagle| 4 bedrooms with 3 with walk in robes| Master bedroom with ensuite and large

walk-in wardrobe| Open plan living, dining and | Kitchen with SMEG appliances including dual oven 900mm gas cooktop

and and 40mm stone breakfast bar | Walk-in-pantry and linen cupboard| Additional spacious living area or office nook|

Internal Laundry| 2 modern bathrooms plus seperate toilet| Triple sliding stacker doors which open up onto the

entertaining area| Spacious back yard with endless opportunities to create your own oasis| Double lock up garage |

Ducted air-conditioning throughoutScenic Rim Council Land size | 698 sqmBuilt | 2022Did you spot the gorgeous pooch!

*Unfortunately he is not included as a fixture as cute as can be, there may be an opportunity for a meet and greet if you

purchase this home!Who to speak with?:Brooke Colledge 0431 143 996 | brooke_colledge@raywhite.comBrooke, the

selling principal, holds an impressive ranking in the top 3% of Ray White Agents in Australia. With her expertise, she

specialises in selling properties across the entire Logan Region.Get in touch with her for a comprehensive market update

on your home or investment property!For all of your property needs buying, renting or selling call Brooke or click on the

external link https://brookecolledge.raywhite.com/From all of us at Ray White Jimboomba, we wish you every success in

your property search!


